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Ò. Äèìèòðîâà. Ýêîëîãèÿ ïîçäíåâåñòôàëüñêîé ìèêðîôëîðû èç Äîáðóäæàíñêîãî óãîëüíîãî
áàññåéíà, Áîëãàðèÿ. Ïðîâåäåíî èññëåäîâàíèå 55 îáðàçöîâ óãëÿ ñ âåñòôàëüñêîé ðàñòèòåëü-
íîñòüþ. Îíè ñîáðàíû èç òðåõ ñâèò: Ìàêåäîíñêîé, Êðóïåíñêîé è Ãóðêîâñêîé. Â ðàáîòå îá-
ñóæäàåòñÿ ýâîëþöèîííîå è ôèëîãåíåòè÷åñêîå çíà÷åíèå óñòàíîâëåííûõ èñêîïàåìûõ ðàñòå-
íèé. Íà îñíîâàíèè îïðåäåëåíèÿ ñîñòàâà è ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèÿ ìèîñïîðîâûõ àíñàìáëåé ñäå-
ëàíû ðåêîíñòðóêöèè ôëîðû. Èññëåäîâàíèå ïðåäîñòàâëÿåò âàæíóþ èíôîðìàöèþ î äåòàëü-
íîé ñòðóêòóðå óãëåîáðàçóþùåé áîëîòíîé ðàñòèòåëüíîñòè. Óñòàíîâëåíî, ÷òî ãëîáàëüíûå
êëèìàòè÷åñêèå èçìåíåíèÿ, ãëàâíûì îáðàçîì çàñóõà, óñêîðèëè èçìåíåíèÿ ðàñòèòåëüíîãî ìèðà
è ÷òî ýòî íàøëî âûðàæåíèå â ïîâñåìåñòíî ïîâûøåííîé ïðåäñòàâèòåëüíîñòè ñåìåííûõ
ðàñòåíèé. Ðåçóëüòàòû ðàáîòû ïîìîãóò ïðè îöåíêå ðîëè ðàçíûõ ãðóïï ðàñòèòåëüíîñòè (ìèê-
ðîôëîðèñòè÷åñêèõ àíñàìáëåé) â ïðîöåññàõ ñòàíîâëåíèÿ ñóõîçåìíûõ ïàëåîýêîñèñòåì è äà-
äóò âîçìîæíîñòü ëó÷øå ïîíÿòü ñîâðåìåííîe ñóõîçåìíîå áèîðàçíîîáðàçèå.

Abstract. The study is based on coal samples from Makedonka, Krupen and Gurkovo Forma-
tions. More than 55 specimens were collected, which represent the Westphalian plants and have
been recorded in the field for ecological purposes. This research considers the evolutionary and
phylogenetic importance of the fossil plants identified, where determination of the composition
and distribution of the miospore assemblages allows reconstruction of the flora. The study pro-
vides important information on the detailed structure of coal swamp vegetation. Global climate
changes, mainly droughts, have forced vegetational changes, resulting in seed-plant world dom-
ination. The current result helps to assess the role of the different plant groups (microfloristic
assemblages) in the shaping of terrestrial ecosystems over time, and provides insight into the
origins of modern day terrestrial biodiversity.
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Introduction

This area of coal deposits is near the Black Sea coast
in northeastern Bulgaria (Fig. 1). Late Westphalian
wetland ecosystems in the Dobrudzha Coal Basin
were dominated by spore-producing plants and ear-
ly gymnospermous seed plants. Global climate chang-
es (Falcon-Lang, 2005), largely drying, forced vege-
tational changes, resulting in a change to a seed plant
dominated world, beginning first at high latitudes

during the Westphalian time, reaching the tropics
near the Stephanian-Westphalian boundary.

Methods and material

This study is based on the coals samples from:
— Makedonka Formation — up to about 290 m

thick with 12 coal seems, divided into two members
at the level of coal seam m5 (Dimitrova et al., 1997).
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Fig. 2. Samples and coal seams

←

— Krupen Formation — the normal thickness found
in the type section is 92 m. There are also four coal-
bearing cycles.

— Gurkovo Formation — divided into three formal
subunits: the Topola, Brestovo, and Kabalak Mem-
bers (Nikolov et al., 1989).

 The specimens of the microflora were set apart
to form a separate collection relative to each horizon
from the coal formations. In this manner, more than
55 specimens were brought together, representing the
Westphalian plants which had been recorded in the
field for ecological purposes (Cleal, 2004).

Palaeoecosystems

Westphalian plants (introduced in the study by spe-
cies and genera with their microflora) have formed
in their natural conditions of existence ancient com-
munities (paleophytocenosis). Being in constant de-
pendence on the environment, they represented so-
phisticated natural systems (palaeoecosystems). On
their side, those palaeoecosystems prove the tapho-
nomic type of the deposit, regularities in the fossil-
ization of the plant groups, which are part of the
reconstruction of the respective paleo-landscape.
Palaeoecology of swamp accumulation (Wnuk, Pfef-

Fig. 1. Geographical position of the Dobrudzha Basin
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ferkorn. 1984, DiMichele et al., 2001) is a new field
of study for palynology and palaeoecology. It con-
cerns directly the problems of ecological niches of
ancient plants, the general principles of the theory
and practice of coal petrology, related to factual data
from palynology.

The initial analysis of the palynological data was
based on the recognition of changes in distribu-
tion of five general morphological groups of pa-
lynomorph (Dimitrova, Cleal, 2007) by Borehole 172
(Table 1).

1. TRILETES. These are mainly spores of lyco-
phytes, calamostachyalean equisetes, bowmanitale-
ans and some ferns (Cleal, 2004).

2. MONOLETE SPORES. These consist of ma-
rattialean fern spores, and may be mainly taken to
represent the lowland clastic-substrate habitats such
as levees.

3. MONOLETE POLLEN. These consist of
medullosalean pteridosperm pollen.

4. MONOSACCATES. These include mainly cor-
daite and some conifer pollen, and represent the veg-
etation from the drier, marginal habitats within the
swamp forests.

5. BISACCATE. These include mainly conifer
and possibly some peltasperm pollen from the low-
land vegetation.

Coal seems and vegetation

The coals from Dobrudzha Basin are with rang car-
bonization high volatile bituminous coal and they
hold out appropriate material for phyteral analysis.
The microlithotype composition reflect maceral com-
position.

Beds overlying the tonstein under m5 are char-
acterised by a more significant occurrence of tri-
macerite (10%). The part of inertite concentrated
in trimacerite is in connection only to a minimum
in durite (Konstantinova, Peeva, Stephanova, Pan-

cheva — reports). The observed vitrain with a telnite
microstructure comes from cortical tissues mainly
of the Lepidophyta vegetation. The palynology was
successfully used for coal seem correlation and coal
petrography and palynological data played an im-
portant role and the evoluation of the results gath-
ered was established by several autors (Oplustil, Cleal,
2007). Petrographic analyses were used for three coal
formations in Dobrudzha Coal Basin based on mac-
eral and microlithotype classification of the ICCP
1975 and maceral subgroups adopted from ICCP,
1994. Petrology, palynology, coal facies, and depo-
sitional environments of the Westphalian coal seams
(Kalkreuth et al., 2000) are the proportions of hab-
itats that change at the landscape-breakpoint
boundaries.

During the research process, attention has been
paid on the amount of petrographic groups in the
coal seam and the dominant composition of mi-
ospores after the parallel palynological study. The
composition of the miospore spectra has been statis-
tically calculated after counting in durable prepa-
rations from samples taken in vertical succession from
seam m5 (Fig. 3). Coal petrology (Pancheva unbibl.
data) and palynology of the m5 coal seam enable
depositional environments of the swap to be estab-
lished in terms of facies-critical maceral ratios, mac-
eral assemblages, and spore and pollen assemblages.

The most often dominants in the assemblage are:
Lycospora (Lepidodendraceae, Bothrodendraceae),
Densosporites (Selaginelaceae), Crassispora kozankei
(Sigilariaceae). The consecutive and regular alter-
nation through the layer section of the intervals (or
the tendency of increase) of the content of miospores
of hygrophytic or less hygrophytic to mesophytic
plants affects the paleoecological cycle of swamp
formation. These cycles can be separated in two phas-
es: lower regressive and upper transgressive in every
coal seem. The microflora repeatedly chanched in
response to transgressive-regressive phases — Lyco-
phase and Densophase by Smith, 1968.

Table 1
General morphological groups of polymorphs

Sample 
Depth (m) Dominant Microfloristic Genera Petrographic study 

1949.90 Lycospora, Microreticulatisporites 
Crassispora, Calamospora, Triquitrites clarite 65% 

1950.40 Vestispora, Wilsonia, Florinites Torispora, Punctatosporites, 
Densosporites, Raistrickia 

durite 30%, clarite 30%,  
carbargillite 10%, vitrinite 10% 

1951.20 Punctatosporites, Triquitrites, Torispora Leiotriletes, Lycospora, 
Cirratriradites duroclarite/vitrinite 40%, clarite 20% 

1951.60 Torispora, Cassispora, Lycospora,  Alatisposporites, Raistrickia, 
Punctatosporites, Triquitrites torispore/durite 25%, clarite 40% 

1951.90 Endosporites, Florinites, Leiotriletes, Laevigatosporites, Raistrickia aleurite/argillite 80%  

1952.30 Lycospora, Torispora, Microreticulatisporites, Leiotiletes 
Crassispora, crassispore/clarite 40% 

1953.60 Endosporites globiformis, Florinites, 
Crassispora, Calamospora carbargillite 55% 
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Fig. 3. The palynology of the
coal seam m5 and correlation
with coal petrography data

Coal swamp environment

The association would suggest a coal swamp en-
vironment in which small lycopsids (Endosporites)
and arboreus Lycopsids (Lycospora) were very
common in the Bolsovian (seams m5, m9) in lower
part in the coal seems and maximum of the genus
Densosporites is characterized in middle to the top
of the some coals. The Cadiospora (Lycopsids) is
typical genus for Westphalian D, upper part. The
Lycopsids of coal swamps exhibited a broad spec-
trum of heterosporous reproductive morphology.
The subdominance of the Cordaites (Group Pol-
lenites) in the assemblages in some coal seems in
of the Gurkovo Formation relate to the top of the
coal seems.

Habitats and ecology

— The swamp area is inundated with dentritus,
possibly from river system, including the plants which
were actually living in the swaps (m9 coal, p3 coal).

— Lepidodendron was a heterosporous tree com-
mon in coal swamps.

— The plants incorporated may have either been
brought in with the sediments or lived elsewhere in
the area (Makedonka Formation — coals m10—m12).

Estimation of the relationship between species
turnover and habitat patterns, however, suggests an
intermediate level of organization. A forest of lycop-
sid trees and tree ferns was uniformly developed
throughout this area, and an understudy of horse-
tails, seed ferns, and cordaitaleans (seed plants re-
lated to conifers) filled in under and around (Pfef-
ferkorn, 1980) the tree fern-lycopsid forest where the
land was drier.

The general conclusion that the miospores from
the basis of the layer belong to grass plants, and the
zone from the middle to the cover of the layer is as-
signed to arborescent lycopsids is confirmed. These

intervals could be named conditionally paleoecolog-
ical cycles of coal accumulation. In the intervals stud-
ied, groups of dominant microspores, respectively
swamp plants alternate.

Calculation of standard diversity indices indi-
cates that growing conditions were generally stress-
ful, consistent with a seasonal environment. The
composition of these dryland (Pfefferkorn et al.,
2000) communities differs markedly from lycops-
id-dominated wetland communities (Thomas, Ten-
chov, 2004) known from gray, coal-bearing suc-
cessions at other intervals in the Krupen and Gurk-
ovo Formation.

The vegetation Index and maceral assemblages
suggest both limnic conditions and somewhat drier
conditions in the Gurkovo Formation. The change
in dominance pattern (Cleal, Dimitrova, 2002) in
compression-impression plant-fossil assemblages
occur half a stage earlier than the previously report-
ed change from lycopod-dominated to fern-domi-
nated assemblages (Evans et al., 2003; Cleal et al.,
2006) at the Westphalian-Stephanian boundary
(Cleal et al., 2003) in coal swamps.

Conclusions

1. The result will help to assess the roles of different
plants groups in shaping terrestrial ecosystems over
time, and will provide insights into the origins of
modern day terrestrial biodiversity.
2. The study will provide important information on
the detailed structure of coal swamp vegetation (Greb
et al., 2006).
3. Carboniferous wetland ecosystems were dominat-
ed by spore-producing plants and early gymnosper-
mous seed plants (Pfefferkorn, 1980).
4. Global climate changes (DiMichele et. al., 2001,
Falcon-Lang, 2005), largely drying, forced vegeta-
tional changes, resulting in a change to a seed plant–
dominated world.
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Ò. Äèìèòðîâà — Åêîëîãèÿ íà êúñíîâåñòôàëñêàòà ìèêðîôëîðà îò Äîáðóäæàíñêèÿ
âúãëèùåí áàñåéí, Áúëãàðèÿ. Èçñëåäâàíåòî å îñíîâàíî íà âúãëèùíè îáðàçöè îò Ìàêå-
äîíñêàòà, Êðóïåíñêàòà è Ãóðêîâñêàòà ñâèòà. Íàä 55 îáðàçåöà îò âåñòôàëñêà ðàñòèòåë-
íîñò ñà íàìåðåíè è ñúáðàíè íà òåðåíà çà ïàëåîåêîëîãè÷íà îáðàáîòêà. Ïðîó÷âàíåòî
ðàçãëåæäà åâîëþöèîííîòî è ôèëîãåíåòè÷íî çíà÷åíèå íà èäåíòèôèöèðàíèòå ôîñèëíè
ðàñòåíèÿ; îïðåäåëÿíåòî íà ñúñòàâà è ðàçïðîñòðàíåíèåòî íà ìèîñïîðîâèòå àíñàìáëè
ïîçâîëÿâà äà ñå ðåêîíñòðóèðà ôëîðàòà. Òîâà èçñëåäâàíå äàâà âàæíà èíôîðìàöèÿ çà
äåòàéëíàòà ñòðóêòóðà íà âúãëèùíàòà áëàòíà ðàñòèòåëíîñò. Ãëîáàëíèòå êëèìàòè÷íè
ïðîìåíè, ãëàâíî çàñóøàâàíåòî, ñà óñêîðèëè ïðîìåíèòå â ðàñòèòåëíèÿ ñâÿò, èçðàçÿâàùè
ñå â ïîâñåìåñòíîòî íàëàãàíå íà ñåìåííèòå ðàñòåíèÿ. Íàñòîÿùèÿò ðåçóëòàò ùå ïîìîã-
íå äà ñå îöåíè ðîëÿòà íà ðàçëè÷íèòå ãðóïè ðàñòèòåëíîñò (ìèêðîôëîðèñòè÷íè àíñàìá-
ëè) ïðè ôîðìèðàíåòî íà ñóõîçåìíèòå åêîñèñòåìè âúâ âðåìåòî, è ùå ñïîìîãíå ðàçáè-
ðàíåòî çà ïðîèçõîäà íà ñúâðåìåííîòî ñóõîçåìíî áèîðàçíîîáðàçèå.


